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'NO POUCfTO MARE PUBLIC

Lord Salisbury States the Time Has Not
Arrived to Announce Their Program.

DISSOLUTION THE ONLY C RTAI Y

Treatment ot Campbell - Ilnntiorman-
llronglit llufare tlm Lord * unit Culls

I o th nn Ajiulucy from the
New I'rcmlcr.

LONDON , Juno 27. In the House of
Lords today the premier , the marquis of
Salisbury , announced that he hoped to ob-

tain
¬

the quorum's consent to a dissolution of
Parliament on July 8.

Lord Salisbury said the tlmo had not yet
arrived tor a declaration of policy to be ma3e-
In behalf of the conservative party. The
latter , ho added only had ono policy at pres-
ent

¬

, qnd that was to dissolve Parliament aa
soon as possible.

Lord Ilosebery expressed surprise at the
government declining to disclose Its policy.
Continuing , the ox-prcmler asked for an ex-

planation
¬

of the marnuls of Salisbury's
strange proceeding In tending to Mr. H-

.flCy
.

pbcll-IJannerman , the secretary of state
'r8f war , on Tueslay morning for the seals ot
the lattcr's office.

The marquis of Sallsbary salj the Ro'ebery
statement was Incorrect. He explained that
after Friday's vote In the Hou'o of Commons
be , the marqulu of Salisbury , thought It de-

Blrablo
-

to appoint a new minister cf war
forthwith , and therefore ho sent to Mr. H-

.CampbellUannerninn
.

to ask him It It was
convenient for him to deliver his olflc al seals
to the sovereign earlier than the other min-
isters

¬

and If ho did not desire the trouble
of going to Windsor himssli ha couhl deliver
them to the private secretary of the marquis
of Salisbury.

The earl of KImberley , late sccrc'ary of
state for foreign affairs , asserted the mar-
quis

¬

of Salisbury had sent his secretary to-

Mr, Campbcll-tlanncrman for the seals Just
as ho would send a footman on an crranJ ,

and he thought the action of the marquis was
extremely discourteous.-

In
.

reply the marquis of Salisbury said If-

Mr. . Caniphell-Hannerman thought he , the
marquis of Salisbury , had acted discour-
teously

¬

, he begged to express his extreme
regret for the occurrence and felt very sorry
far it.

Lord Uosebcry accepted the apology of the
marquis on behalf of the late secretary of
state forthwith , and the House adJourneJ.

WITH IIMI'JMIOU WILLIAM.

United StntoH Criilsrr New York ltnmiiuls-
Ilio

|
ItuliT of < rriiiiny.-

KII3L.

.

. Juno 27. The dinner given by Ad-

miral Klrkland anJ tlw omccrs of the United
States cruiser to Kmpircr William was ..

very successful affair. In addition to Ills

majwty. Prince Henry of Prussh , Admiral-
1vci Knorr , Kocster , Valol.3 , Senden , Pleud'-

niann and Captain Evans. Shepard ani-
lO'Neill wcro present. Captain Hvans line

previously been authorize ! to name the fast
cst facing boat of the New York the Victor ! :
LouUc , after the daauhlcr of the cmperoi
and empress of Germany , the Princess Vic
torln Louise , who was born September 13-

1S92. .
The arrival of Emperor William and hit

party on board the New York was the slgna
for vociferous cl'ecrlng for the princess am
emperor ,

Admiral Klrkland toasted his maJc.Hy nni-
in so doing thanked him for the reccptloi
accorded to the United States warships a
Kiel , In reply the emperor requested Ad-

mlral KlrRland to convey his thanks to Prc'l
dent Cleveland for pending the UnlteJ state
squadron to take part In the celebration li
honor Ot the opening of the Kaiser Wilheln
canal andxcxpressed himself as being high ) ;

gratified at the fact that the Americans -wen-

plearod with their visit. The emperor con
eluded his remarks with calling for cheer
tor President Cleveland.

BAYS TIlC MHUKALS IIVK NO CHAM I

Sir ( Inrlos Dilko 1'roilicts SIICCCRB of Con
Kcnittlvrii In tint Cnining Klrrtlnn.

PARIS , Juno 27. Sir Charles Dllke , bein-

lnterviewcd* on the English political situation
said : "The liberals have not the ghost of

chance at the coming election. I don't thin
that anybody honestly believes the contrary.1

"Don't you think the unionists will apprc
' prlato part ot the radical program ? "

"Why , of course they will. Among othe
things they will adopt a constructive socU
scheme , but flrct of all they will bring In a

Irish land bill nnd then probably nn Iris
local government bill. Thus they will ge

around the Parnellltcs. Not exactly that
think of Ireland turning conservative , but th
whole Irish party , not merely the Parnelllte
Will vote for any particular measure whlc
they deem favorable , even If the conservative
bring It forward. "

1'rotpnt AQ.ilntt n Otmno l < urroncy.
LONDON , Juno 27. The Times , In It

financial article , says that of the stock cj
changes In the following cities , forty-elgl
members In Manchester , ninety-eight In Lh-

erpool , eleven In Leeds , forty-four In Edli
burgh , ninety In Glnsgow nnd thirty-three
Dublin , have signed a memorial to the chai-

cellor of the exchequer , protesting again
any change In the currency system and poln-

ing out that a decade ago 100 classes of cu-

ircncy bonds and forty classes of gold bom-

of the American railroads were official
quoted on the Stock exchange , while now tl
currency bonds had dwindled to tvvcnty-elgl
classes and gold bonds had Increased
190 clascs , this being conclusive cvldenc
that Investors distrust the currency security.-

Ciin.ldu

.

I'rntcMs ( lie hiMlhiR Ulll.
OTTAWA , Ont. . June 27. The Cnnadla

government has received a draft fur the bl
for Pacific seal fisheries read for the xhli
time In the Imperial Parliament. Sir Charli-
Tuppcr. . minister of justice aid rxmlulsti-
ot marine , .uys that the Dominion goveri-
mcnt will enter strong objections to tv
clauses of the bill. One ot thes empcwc
Russian vcs icU to venrch Cuirillin teale
and the other exacts the extreme penalty
forfeiture ot the chip and i.qulpm nts fi

infraction of the regulut'om. Tlm DomlnU
government will forward a strong protect
tbo Imperial governmen-

t.1'iir'hrr

.

Cniilnct .IppnliitmriiM.
LONDON , June 27. The Standard sa

that Baron Halsbury has been appolnti
lord chancellor. In succession to Lord He-

schel. . and that Austen Chamberlain. Ho
Joseph Chamberlain's son , will probably
under lord of the treasury.

The Times lays Lord Salisbury offered t
chancellorship of the exchequer to Mr. Go
Chen , but he preferred the admiralty office-

."H
.

Is noteworthj ," says the Times , "th
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach , who has bci
chosen for chancellor of the exchequer ,
free from currency hereby. "

Dukn anil tiiu-lu'n t vr it Onso fall.
LONDON , Juno 27 A severe thttr.d-

Btorm raged In many parts of Great Brlta
and Ireland yo tcrday and much damage h-

resulted. . Lightning struck a tree in t

grounds of the agricultural show at Arllnt-
on. . Jubt after the duke and duchess of Vo
had left , killing two , persons and InjutL
three olhcr. Two miners reluming fre
work were killed by llgntnlng near Norma
nle. _

Nn Tinpr < trniriit In <; 'a t' < million ,

LONDON , Juna 27. There Is no Improv-
ment today In the condition of Prof. I In-

ley. . who has been suffering for a long tin
jmt from the after effects of an attack
influenza. _

trig < l ii Slilp trim Arnit Alm.inl.-
KINGSTON'

.

, Jamaica , June 27 The go-

crnment hat iptxed the -brig Pearle , at PC

Maria , as * Cuban filibuster. There we-

anJ ammunition found on board.

> in.rr..iTin
tin nit of hcTcnty tirrotindnd nnil I'ractl-

rally " rin n itnl
HAVANA , June 27. Details reached hero

today of a desperate fight between a portion
of the Insurgent force , under Maximo Gomez ,

In the province of Puerto Principe and seventy
of the nuxllllary troops ot the Spanish gov-

ernment
¬

, known as guerillas. The engage-
ment

¬

took place on the? day of the Insurgent
raid upon San Geronlmo. The seventy
guerillas were surprised by the vanguard of-

Gomez' forces , commanded by Mirabel , nnd
there was great slaughter on both sides , the
fighting being mainly with machetes. The
guerillas unexpectedly came upon the In-

surgent
¬

vanguard , consisting of about -100

men.At
.

first the guerillas Imagined they had
only a comparatively small body of men be-

fore
¬

them and their commander , Aguerrov
called upon Ihe Insurgents to halt , crying out
"Who goes there ? "

"Spanish forces , " was the reply of the In-

surgent
¬

forces , as their men continued to
advance upon the govenumnt forces.
Twice or three times more did the guerillas
try to halt the insurgents , but the latter
pushed on quickly until finally their leader ,

seeing that the guerillas were In an awkward
position , cried :

"At the machetes. "
Thlsl cry showed the guerillas that they

were confronted by Insurgents , and not by a
detachment of Ppanlali guerillas , as they had
be n led to believe , and the mask being
thrown off , the guerillas replied to the then
oft repeated cjle-s ot "nt the machetes" with
volleys from their carbines as they com-
menced

¬

to retreat before the vastly superior
forces of the Insurgents.

Then the government soldiers and the In-
aurgent

-
troops became engaged In a hand-to-

hand combat , which quickly became little
more than a massacre of the unfortunate
guerillas. The Insurgents In the meantime
had been reinforced until they arc said to
have numbered fully 1,500 men , competing
the main body of men under the command of-
Gomez. Against these overwhelming num-
bers

¬

the guerillas fought heroically. shout-
Ing

-
"Viva Espagna" as they defended them-

selves
-

as best they could against the enemy ,

i The insurgents now pressed forward from
jail sides upon ( he little band.

For an hour the fight lasted and nothing
could be heard but the rattle of musketry
nnd the thouts of the combatants and the
clashing of machetes. It is believed that few.
If any , of the gueiillas escaped being killed
or wounded.

The Insurgents engaged with the guerillas-
are believed to form part of the body of
men which recently burned the towns of El-
Multo and San Geronlmo , after capturing the
forts and garrisons ot those places , and It is
said the news ot this fresh disaster has
cans-ad a very uneasy feeling In official cir ¬

cles. There Is no doubt that If government
officials are willing to admit these disasters
to the Spanish army In Puerto Principe , so
close to the capitol of the province , the situa-
tion

¬

of affairs there must be very grave
Indeed , nnd may prove much more serious.-

Maceo
.

is reported to have made his way
from the province of Santiago de Cubi to-

'uerto Principle and joined his forces to
hose of Gomez. H Is sald In official circles
lere today that de Campos has cabled the

Spanish government asking for large reln-
orccments

-
of troops ? from Spain.-

A
.

Ivicos received here from Santiago de-

Juba today say Insurgent forces numbering
bout 400 men made nn attack upon Tlarrlba.-
n

.

the province of Santiago de Cuba , and that
hey were repulsed and are now In flight nnd
icing pursued by the Spanish troop-

s.5iilSlNV

.

MAY .NOT OKI' Till ; ISLAM )

cation Would (irrnily Cumpllcnto tha Set-
tlriupntllth 1 imiiiml.

CARACAS , Venezuela , June 27. The rumor
hat Iho German claims would be settled by-

he cession to Germany ot one of the Islands
if this coast , to be used by that country as-

a. coaling station , has created much excite-
nent

-

, nnd It Is now urged that If the govern-
nent

-

grants any of Its Islands to Germany
.he government of the United States cannot
nslst on the Monroe doctrine In the questions
lending between this country nnd Great
Britain , as it Is believed Great Britain will
maUo the claim that If its holding possession
of territory on the delta of the Orinoco Is
ilolation of the Monroe doctrine , then the
lioldlng of territory by Germany similarly
situated IP n violation , and that fact would
ireclude all right of Interference on the parl-

of the United Stntes. The argument of cer-
aln friends of the Crespo administration thai

this government has a right to give or pell
what territory It likes holds go d only as tc-

Venezuela's rights , but does not cover the
to-called Monroe doctrine.-

Snrs

.

llo Ulll Itrlnc Clint-Ret AI tlnit
ROME , June 27. Slqhor Felice Cavolettl

the radical member of the Chamber of Dspu
lies and editor of the Secolo of Milan , wlu
has become notorious by his repeated attacki
upon Premier Crlspl , charging him will
bribery , etc. , now announces that he wll
prefer charges In court against the premier-

.Knlctit

.

of St. .lulin Viljniirn ,

EVANSVILLE , Ind. , June 27. Colone
Frank Spreckert of Lpulsvllle and Joseph H-

F.. Cody of Peoria were elected supremi
trustees of the Roman Catholic Untoi
Knights of S. John. The total abstlncnci
pledge was recommended to all commander
for adoption. The Ofilclal Messenger wa
declared the organ of the order. The amoun-
of widows' and orphans' fund certificate
was raised to $1,500 and $2,000 and a nev
scale ot entrance fees was adopted vvhlcl
was referred to the board of trustees for re-
port at the Dayton convention. The con
ventlon adjourned &lno die at noon.

Indian School < irii lnatinn.
LAWRENCE , Kan. , June 27.The nnnun

commencement exercises at Huskell Instl-
tute , the United Stntes Indian Industrial In-

ntltutc here , took place this morning. Th
graduating cliifs consisted of seven mem-
bers , who are now ready to take up wor-
In the normal departments of the schools o
the country The graduates nnd the tribe
they are from are as followsRo e Dough
eity. Shnvvnee ; May Herron , Chlppcwn
Geneva Roberts , Wichita : Eugene * Means
Sioux ; Gus llrennlnger , Chlppewa ; Ilobei
Block , Cheyenne ; De-forest Antelope , Chey-
enne. .

Iti-fllle * III ( Ilvii l' |> till- Jot ) ,

HOLTON. Knn. , June 27. W. J. Hunl e

this city , member of the board of director
of the Kansa state penitentiary , has rt-

celved a letter from Governor Morrlll ask-
Ing him to resign his position. The Kovern-
cttalcs that n review of the Chu e. Investlgu-
tlon Indicates that Mr. Hunt Is either Ir
competent or derelict In duty. Dlrectc
Hunt denies the charges. He Is n popull !

and says hie resignation 1 sought .solely ft
the purpose ot making loom for a rcpull-
lcan. . llo therefore re-fusts to resign. A
Investigation will piobably follow.-

Mplb

.

iime AfkiiiitTlrdiro Ilio Pr u
.CLEVELAND.

I.

. O. . June 27.Frank Me
bourne , the erstwhllo "rain king , " vvho-
shervlces vverolnpuch urgent demand in tt
west two or three yeais ago. Is located
this city. In speaking of his experience t-

a rainmaker. Melbouine admitted that tl
whole thing was a humbug , and that 1-

never p messed any more power In that n-
ppect than any oilier man He t-ayn tl
American people like to be humbugged , ar
the greater the fake the eapler It Is to worI-
t. . Melbourne made a fortune In the bus
ness nnd spent It like a prince.

", wi > OH ! 'O riuiilllrt . .l.illlcd-
.STILLWATER.

.

. Minn . June 27.A notab
wedding occurred here todny , the prlnclpa
being Miss Catharine Xilson. eldest daugl-
tor of Hon. nnd Mr* . John O. NeUon , an-
Schuyler Colfax of South Bend , Ind. , enl
child of the late Px-VIco President Colfa1-
Ii was a-nulet home wedding-

.Moti'iurnli

.

of Oeenu Steamer. ' . , lu ie J7.
New York Arrived Wescr , from Dretnei-

Norge , from Stettin.-
At

.

Bremen Arrived Lahn , from Ne
York

At Londoii Arrlved Mobile , from Ne-
York. .

At Hamburg Arrived Phoenlca , from Ne-
York. .

At Soullumpton Arrived Normannla. frv
r New Ycrk , for Hamburg , and proceeded.-
e

.
At Anutfrdam- Arrived EJam , from Ne-

York. .

WANTS A FREE SILVER PARTY

Eesult of the Kentucky Convention No Sur-

prise
¬

to tbo Silver Men.

WILL SPLIT THE DEM3CRATIC PARTY

Uclicr.ilViirncr of Ohio M.tyn the 1'roo Sit-

M.T

-

Democrat" , Itepiibltcins unit 1'opu *

lists Ulll t'nltu In tlio Next
National I iiinp.ilin ,

CLEVELAND , June 27. General A. J.
Warner the champion of free silver , who Is-

at present In this city , speaking of the demo-

cratic
¬

convention at Louisville , said : "The
outcome of the Louisville convention was not
unlocked for by thi bimetal' ! ts. Wo know how
easy It Is by the assistance of office holdcis-
to pack a , but any one who has
visited Kentucky knows that the convention
did not represent the sentiments of a large
majority of the people of the state , who arc
undoubtedly opposed to the gold standard
and In favor of the resumption of tliu coin-

age
-

of both gob and slher. "
The general then went on to show that a

split of the democratic party Vas almost In-

evitable
¬

at the coining national convention-
."This

.

Is the outlook now , " he said , " and I-

bsllcvo It Is safe to pre.Uct that John Sher-
man

¬

and Gnner Cleveland will vote for the
saino man for president In ISflO. "

"Will there b a separate silver party ?"
"The silver men will get together , " said

General Warner with emphasis. "Just how
k too eaily to predict. That will make a-

Iver parts , bjvhateer name It Is called ,

hey must get together or they might as well
up the fight. "

"I there will be a candidate for
horn the silver democratn of 'ho south , the

epubllcans of the west and the populists can
ote , not bf cause he Is a democrat or rcpub-
can or populist , but because he Is right on-

ie money question. Of course concessions
111 have to bo made all around to bring

bout such n union , but without It success
ill bs impossible. "

; iVISti: ) TI1U I'KUsS IllM'OllI *

cn.ttor nnlxis! Itrviimps tlin Silver t lgit-
nt

!

thn < Ipvrtiinil ( tintentinn ,

WASHINGTON , June 27. Senator Dubols-

f Idaho has returned from the convention
f the republican league clubs at Cleveland
Ic was one of the leaders of the fight made
hero for a declaration In favor of silver , and
avlng acted as a member of the committee
n resolutions , Is competent to speak on the

purpose of the action of the convention
He takes exception to some of the reports
sent out from the convention as to th-

ffect of the course pursued with refercnc-
o the silver question and In discussing th-

mntter today said : "It Is very amusing ti-

ead some of the press reports of the con
entlon. Take , for Instance , the reprcsenta
Ion that the silver men were In favor o-

he 'address to the people , ' of which so mucl
las been said , and that the gold men wen
ipposed to It. In this representation It I-

ilalined that the gold advocates Insisted 01

declaration regarding the currency ques
Ion , If the league should pronounce upoi

any subject , and that the silver men dli
not want any declaration regarding the cur

ency-
."Every

.

one who was at Cleveland know
hat this Is an utter perversion of thr facts

The silver men met before the committee 01

resolutions was appointed and Instructs
olonel Trumbo of Utah to offer a stralgh

silver resolution , and agreed unanimous ! ;

hat they would demand a plain am-
inequlvocal definition from t'.ie conventlo-

iis to Its position on the currency question
They insisted that the question should no-

be Ignored. In accordance with these In-

structlons Colonel Trumbo presented a fre
silver resolution In the convention and 1

was offered to the committee on resolutions
The sub-coinmltteo of eleven , after man
iours of wrangling , by a vote of 9 to :

agreed to report the 'address to the people
The silver men on the sub-committee , o

whom I was one , Mr. Allen of Utah bein-
ihe other , brought In a minority repor-
ugalnst the address and the silver me
unanimously and with great vigor foiigh
the adoption of the address before the who !

convention , finally defeating It by a nnanl-
nous vote and substituting the 'Patton reso-
lutlon , declnrlng against any declaration o
the subject. ' The silver men wanted an
Instated on a declaration In regard to sllvei
and took the position In the beginning an
maintained It to the end , that the
should take a position either for or agalns
silver-

."They
.

stated repeatedly that if an
public questions were touched upon
the platform , If the platform of 1SS

was endorsed. If the leaders of th
party were endorsed , or If anything c

any political nnture were attempted , the
would take their fight to the floor of th
convention and there demand full debate an-
a clear expression on the financial questloi-

"The opponents of silver finally agreed t

compromise by utterly Ignoring everythln
which looked like policy and by declarln
that under the constitution of the leogu
they were debarred from giving expresslo-
to any views. The silver men made no ol-

Jectlon to this course , as they were entire !

willing to leave the matter open until tl
meeting of the national convention , where ,
course , the Issue must be squareU' met. "

Concluding , Senator Dubo >a said : "Thei
were strong free silver men In almost ever
delegation present nnd the silver men get
ernlly were well pleased with the manlfei
growth of sentiment for the restoratlc-
of silver shown by the number of silve
advocates who were there as delegates froi
every section of the country. "

bOUTIllKMHS; TAVOU M'KIXLEY.

Central I'owpll Cliyton Help ) Along tli-

Oliln Mnn'rt Iluiiiu.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , June 27. General Powell C'a
ton ot Arkansas Is plopping at the Plante
with his wife. He arrlVHlherc today fro
Cleveland , where he had been attending tl
republican league convention.

General Clayton was seen and asked wl
the republicans took no action on the slhi
question at the convention. "There was
dodging. . " he said "The constitution of tl
organization prohibits the making ot a pla
form and for this reason no open declaratli-
on the question could have been male. H ;

there been any expression on the monetai
question , however , 1 am confident that
would have been In favor of gold as
standard , for the proportion of bllverltes
the convention was email. "

"Who will be the next republican Candida
for president ? "

"Well , It's pretty far off yet , but tl
southern republicans are In favor of McKI-
ley. . He Is one of the few eastern rcpub
cans who come south or taken an 1

tere t In us. "
General Clayton and his wife leave t

night for their home at Eureka Snrlnc-
Ark. .

Ouny l.uylnu 111 * I'lnim-
.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. June 27. Senator Qu
will come to this city Monday and establi-
headquarters. . His purpose Is said to bo
consult his lieutenants concerning plans f
the coming ccinpilgn. He will probah
maintain these headquarters until the co-

vcntlon In August , but until that time , It
stated , he will make periodical trips throug
out the state-

.Tmtln
.

; Inil'Him'n Apimrllonment Act.
TERRE HAUTE , Ind , , June 27. Senat-

Turple Is hero In consultation with Senat-
Voorheei for the purnoie cf arranging to brl
suit at an early date to test the. constitute
allty of the recent apportionment act.

Inheritance Tux Pronounced Void.
COLUMBUS , O. , June 27. The suprer

court today declared the law to tax Inhe-
tances by direct belr * unconstitutional ,

M.titi.t jtvuu run xnixiti
liy n Number of t'o tnt (HUchtU
Were Hi-moved fniin Their r <isltliiiii > .

WASHINGTON. June 27. General DuflMd ,

superintendent of the const and geodetic sur-
vey

¬

, was asked today for an cxplinatlon of

the changes In his office announced yester-
day. . These changes amounted practically te-

a reorganization of the bureau. In reply he
said : "A reduction of force was made nee-

e&'ary

-

by the fact that the new appropriation
for the support of the olllce Is totally Inade-
quate for the maintenance of the force as al
present organized. In this , as In other pub-

1'c
-

scivice , there arc men who remain with
It from year to year until they become vet-
erans , and while I should not want to reflect
on Individuals , It occasionally becomes nec-
essary in the Interest of tbo service to lei
them out In order to give the new blood
chance. . The older men who were relieved
are men whq had been In the service a long
term of years antl who had drawn large sala-
rles. . The change effects a considerable sav-
ing to the government and enables us tc
promote several worthy men and will ,

think , redound to the benefit of the service. '

The fact that Mr. DavUson whu has beer
In charge the past > ear Is among those wlic-

haxo boor relieved has called for some com-
ment , and when Mr. Dufllcld's attention was
drawn to the fnct he said the change was
made In accordance with tno general plai-
of dispensing wKh the older men.-

"Mr.
.

. DaMdbon Is , " ho said , "a vete'an o
the veterans ? and that is our reason for letting
him out. Mr. Rogers , who wjll succeed him
ha ? been engaged in this work for severa
years and 1 am satisfied will prove thor-
oughly proficien-

t.LAT.mil

. "

MUUUAU K.MMJNUI I UilLS

ixpen: cn II tvo lloon Materially Ito hicci
Under ( Ulldmliiiitr.ulmi. .

WASHINGTON , June 27. The expenditures
for the four jears of civilian administrator
of the Weather bureau ending Juno 30 an
estimated at 3393090. The appropriation !

for the same period have been $3,032 933

These facts are pointed out In an ofllcla
statement detailing the growth of the bureau
The expenditures for the present fiscal yeai
will aggregate $335,000 , against total appro-
priations of 878439. The estimated suiplui
for the bureau remaining in the treasury Jul ;
1 will be 43439. The average annual ex-

'pense of the service for ten years under tin
military organization was 5924,061 ; and undo
four years of civil organization 849523.

The olllclil statement sajs : "While thi
military administration had generally to appl ;

for a deficiency on each year's disbursement
the civilian administration had nn avcragi
surplus of about $58,700 each year. Tha
this annual surplus Is less in the earlle
years of the civilian organization Is due to th
fact that the service was then undergoing
rapid growth. In the two following year
attention was devoted rather to consolidate
than to further growth.

The military estimate of the cost of
civilian service In 1891 by General Hazen wa
1293930. Thus the bureau has been car
rlcd on at a cost of $41,407 less per yea
than was deemed possible by General Hazel
and $77,950 less than the estimate for a psr-
fected military organization , the cost of whlc
was put at 927479. Daring these foil
years the work of the bureau has bee
greatly Incrcised. Perhaps the best Inde-
of this Increase Is the number ofcatlie
maps and crop bulletins Issued. The as-
grtgate number of these for the present flsc-
cjcar Is estimated at 3.738000 , of which 3,629
000 are weather maps and 109,000 bulletins
The average j early number of all these Is-

sued by the signal service was 753,300 , nn
its, successor , the weather bureau , 297'J,2o (

an Increats of 295 per cent , "*

IIIDS Aiui > run T.HU'JVJO itovrI-

IcrrrmlinfT , tlm Yurlit Ilillldttr , Off-PS t-

CoiKtiiict ik T Ti utsi teii Kiuit Itnjtt.
WASHINGTON , June 27. Secretary Hei

bert declines to confirm a report that th-

HTre choffs have offered to build a torped-

bsat for the navy having a speed of twentj
even knots , for $150000 , on the ground th ;

it would not be in the Interest of a free an
fair competition to divulge any Informatla-
of this kind In advance ot the formal opoi-

Ing of bids. There can be little doubt , hov
ever , tliLt some S'.ich proffer has be ° n ma :

when It Is recalled that when the blis f (

the three small torpedo boats which eub'i-
quen'ly went to tli3 Columbian Iron worl-

ero under consideration Mr. Hereschol-
as well as the Union Iron work.? of Sa-

'ranclsco , made a somewpat slm'lar' propi-
sltlon which could not bo entered on acCoui-
of the limit placed on the appropriation I-

ccngresv. . In the course of a few days tl
Navy department will l eue aflvertlsemen
calling lor proposals to build a twonty-sl :

knct tortedo boat , but Mr. Hirrcschoff wl
not bo permitted to bid on either rf the.

oats unless the department falls , which
bought unlikely , to obtain reasonable bl.

from bulllers on the gulf , the Misslsslp
river or the Pacific coast-

.SATOI.f.I

.

WILL NOT hAY VCIIV MIJC

vdmltK tint the A flairs In lloniciuu
Diocese Arc In n iltict I'onilliion.

WASHINGTON , June 27. Mgr. Satolll r
turned today after on absence of some tin
at school commencements. Inquiry was mai-

of him as to the status of the difficulty b-

twcen Bishop Bonacum of Nebraska ai
Fathers Murphy and Fitzgerald , who hi

threatened to appeal to Washington unle
the bishop withdrew certain accusations
had made in dismissing them. In respon-
to the Inquiry , Mgr. Satolll sent word th
the case was not ono whlcn ho would dUcu
publicly further than to say that the dloce
was In a very bad condition , and that t
priests referred to were la an unfortuna-
position. . Ho would not state what appe
had been made or what action would
laken. _________

NMVS for tljj VrniT-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. June 27. (Special Tel
gram. ) Lieutenant Colonel Jacob Kiln
Ninth Infantry , Is detailed to attend c-

campments of the Pennsylvania Nation
Guard at Saratoga and Mount Gretnn , Ju
20 to 27-

.Mnjor
.

Charles Hobart , fifteenth Infnntr-
Is detailed to nttend the encampment of t
Wisconsin National guards 'at Camp Dou-
las. . July 22 to 27.

Captain Alexander M. ,
Infantry , Is detailed to atiepd the cncam-
ment of the West Virginia iNatlonal gua-

al Parkcrsburg , August 6. * ]
Second Lieutenant Samuel JD. Rockcnbac

Tenth cavalry , Is relieved at Fort Leave
win th.

Lieutenant Colonel William H. H. Be-
ynurd , engineer corps , Is granted leave
four months.

( IIHIIUPS 111 p.tprnt I'liK'nlllm.
WASHINGTON , June 27. (Special Tel

gram. ) F. E. McCorkcl was today appoint
postmaster at West Lake , Hancock count
la. , vice J. J. Steem , resigned.-

A
.

postofllce has been established at Fill
Campbell county , S. D. , with Sarah Parn-
as postmistress.

Iowa postolllces have beendiscontinuedf-
ollows - Rater , Davis county , mall to B
knap ; Sherman , Poweshlck county , mall
Montezuma.

James H. Norton was today commission
postmaster at Flscus , la. '

I'hlUilclphU Arrive* nt 19411 I'r.inclnro.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. June 27.rAdmlral Bean
ley toJay telegraphed the Navy departrm

, of his arrival at San Francisco with the Pli-

adelphla from Honolulu. The Phlladelp !

has been long overdue , and It Is suppoi
her need of repairs and the condition of li

hull has reduced her'ipeed to about elg-

knots. .

I.mull rimn Commit * Hu'cltr.
WASHINGTON , Kan. , June 27. J.

Celts , local manager of the Chicago Lumt
company , committed suicide at hli hoi
here last night. He shot hlmtelf lu t
head with a revolver , HU accounts wl
the company are all ttrslgh' , and co cai-
li known for the deed.

N'S' EFF

Nothing but Shift'iig' Winds Saved tbo Big
Wineries at San PranciEco.

BUILDINGS ON SLVtRAL BLOCKS CONSUMED

Loss to I.iimlicr nnd Mniiufnctiirlng In-

dustries
¬

Amount to tj'.oon.ooo-
Ono Tenon Killed , bcvcnil In-

jured
¬

unit MIIII.V Homeless.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 27. Shortly be-

fore
¬

G o'clock a flre broke out In the rear
of the San Francisco box factory , located
on the corner of Fifth nnd Brvant streets.
The factory was a two-story building , filled
with Inflammable material. The flames
Epraail rapidly , and It soon became apparent
that a serious conflagration was threatened
A second alarm was turned In as the fire
began spreading to the Liberty Soda works
adjoining , on the other side of the block.
Within a few minutes the entire cast end
of the block , bounded by Brannon and Bryant
streets , was a mass of flames. A strong
southerly wind was blowing , and It was
deemed necessary to turn In a third alirm.
The flames soon spread all over the
destroying In a few minutes the yards
the Spring Valley water works and the
nlture factory of II. Euhler ; the box factory
of KOI bell Bros. , at 723 Bryant stree-t ; also
the stable of H. Washburn at C57 Brjanl
street , and the carriage factory ot G. W-

.Phelan
.

and the soda factory of J. Host-
mann were nil destroped In short order. The
high winds which fanned the flames nnd
swept them on their mad career , drove the
firemen back by degrees , nnd the situation
became critical. Long tongues of flame
shot out from the burning mass clear across
the street , nnd from time to time the host ,
had to bo turned on distant buildings , which
were threatened by the fast spreading flames.
The firemen were reinforced by the full de-
partment

¬

by this time , and fought man-
fully

¬

to confine the fire within the block
where It originated.

FIRE SPREAD SOUTH.-
By

.
0:45: the whole of the block bounded

by Fourth , Fifth , Biannon anJ Bryant
streets was deatroyeJ , with the exception of
the mnchlne shops on the corner of Fourth
nnd Bryant. At that hour the fire was
spreading eouth toward Illuxom , sweeping on
Its way the lumber yard of D. N. Van Wart
on the corner of Fourth and Brannon , the
Meetian Lumber company on Brannon street ,

and various small machine shops and tene-
ments.

¬

.

While the department was struggling with
the flames , which grew fiercer and fiercer
every moment , every available resource at
the command of the Southern Pacific com-
pany

¬

was drawn upon to chock the advance of
the fire. The Intense heat made It difficult
to utilize to Its full capacity the water sup-
ply

¬

, which wa.3 anything but snifllclent , owing
to the unusual number of hv rants called Into
play all over the district. The water tower
rendered most efilclent service , furnishing
a stream of water which couH be rendered
serviceable where the other streams thrown
upon the flames were turned Into steam be-

fore
¬

they had barely left the nozzle. The
Wright , Garrick & Williams box factory is
entirely destroyed , Main & Winchester's
harno-s factory on Fifth and Br > ant streets
Is a complete loss-

.At
.

75: ! p. m. the flre was still out of all
control. The houses along ihe lines of the
cro s streets' surrounding the block bounded
by Fourth. Fifth. Bryant and Brannon , were
nil more or less-ln flame' , wl h the fl"o work-
Ing

-

to the northward across Bryant street.
The entire block lioun-Jel by Fourth , Fifth

Bluxom and Brannon streets Is a mass ol-

ruins. . The flre has rcache ] the Overlain
Transfer company's brick freight house and
the hardware storehouse cf Baker & Hamilt-
on. . These brick buildings have temporarlb

' checked the flames , but they nro working
I nround to the yards. A number of Immense

wool warehouses hava b ° on destroyed.
IMMENSE WINERIES IN FLAMES.

The enormous brick winery of Lichman &

Co. . which contains over 1,000,000 gallons o

wine , has Just caught fire at one corner. I'-

Is thought , however , that this property car
be paved. The wind Is blowing half a gall
and the sparks nre being carried for blocks
greitly Increasing the spread of the flre. Tli
winery of Lachman Jackeby , which Is eve-
iblggT than the Lachman winery , nt the cor-

ner of Third and Brennan street , has no
yet been reached by the flre nnd the firemei
are devoting all their energies to keep 1

from sprendlng In that direction.
9 p. m. The flre has now been raging foi

three hours and Is burning as fiercely a
ever. Now that darkness has fallen , thi
magnitude of the conflagration .Is beglnnlni-
to be appreciated by the people The vvholi

southern skv Is ablaze , and thousands o
people nro flocking to the scene from al
parts of the city. The police are having ban
work to keep the multitude out of dange
and to give the firemen room In which t-

work. . Every engine and fireman In the clt
Is nt work nnd all extra policemen are belni
pressed Into service.-

O.lfi
.

p. m. The flre at the Lachman wlner
appears to be checked , but It Is eating It
way on all sides of the big brick building
Kohler & Van Bergen's winery Is only a hnl
block from Lachman's , nnd there U n pros-

pect that that also may be reached by th-

flames. .

If the fire does not abate shortly the.fir
departments of Oakland. Berkeley nnd sur-

rounding towns will bo called upon fo-

assistance. .

Ono death Is reported , a Miss Gllroy. whll
attempting to save some of her belongings
was covered with burning oil and burned t-

death. . A number of people have receive'
Injuries fiom falling walls and flying tlm-

bers. . The people In the fire district ar-
panicstricken. . Most of the people are o

the poorer classes and are making deter-
mined efforts to save their small belongings
Express wagons nnd drnys nrc at a premlui
and people are moving out blocks away fror
the flre. Probably 100,000 people are gaih-
cred nt the fire nnd the police arc powerles-
to keep them away. The fire Is FO hoi
however , that the unmanageable crowd doe
not get near enough to be In serious dangei

SHIFTING WINDS HELPED 'OUT.
0:30: p. m The fire department official

pronounce the flre under control. The win
has shifted to the southwest , driving th-

flnmes back over the burned district. Th
limits of the flre now are confined to th
houses Immediately about the burned terrl-
tory. . The flnmes are now within 100 yard
of the railroad yards and offices , but It I

not anticipate.'that! they will be destroyed
over 100 families have lost their homes an
all they possess. A largo number of horse
were burned In their stables.

The change In the wind and the bigbrlc
wineries and the railroad offices are wha
saved the day for the firemen. The flame
were checked by these structures and tli
firemen had a chance to do some worl
Now that the flre Is going back over th
burned territory , the firemen are paying n

attention to It. but are watching the bl-

il

buildings that seem to be in danger. It Is nt-

g
' believed that the loss will be as great as t

first estimated. Probably ? 2000.000 wl-

o cover It. It Is nearly a total loss , howevei
'

I as. owing to the the dangerous condition (

j the district. Insurance rates been s

high that Insurance was almost prohibited.
The following Is a partial list of th losses

Belmont hotel. $7,000 ; Belmont Boiler work
$ o,000 ; Pacific Iron works , $16,000 ; San Jua
Lumber company. $16,000 ; California Castln
company , $3,000 ; Stangood house , $1,00 (

Kuhler Furniture factory. 8.000 ; Snyder
Uohly , $5,000 ; Kuhler Mach'ne shopj. 5.00 (

Fuller Furniture factory and the San Frai
Cisco box factory , $15,000 ; Scott & Va-

Arsdale Lumber yards , 23.000 ; St. Uof-

church. . 20.000 ; other losses In email amounl
are divided among hundreds of small m :

chine chops , ttores and others-

.1'ortiiin

.

) tit an Old Mclrt.-

KAYDTTB.
.

. Mo. , Juno 27. In an old ekl
, belonging to the late Mrs. Augusta Kelli

? ' her niece , Mrs. I. Keller of this city , on tln her niece. Mra. L Keller of this city on U-
ie uvenlnx of Juno 5, members of the fa ml

have found $9,000 in greenbacks.

r.K.tatfKiiH I'HJ.wJ.w-

oiithornrrs ( tlm I pworth Workers it-

U unit Ui'lciiini'
CHATTANOOGA , Trnn. , June 27. The

econd session of the International conferfnco-
f Kpworth leagues of the Methodist church
icgan IL meeting here this afternoon. The
real tent which has been erected especially
or the occasion was comfortably flllel at

30 o'clock when the first meeting of the
es lon was held. Ma ) or George W. Och-

'clcomcd the leaguers to Chattanooga In a
haste address. Dr. J. P. Md'errln , on be-

ialf
-

of the churches ot tlio city also wel-

omcil

-

the leaguers , and Dr. J. C. Atkln-
onducteJ Introductory religious service ?
Suitable responses were nmde by BMiop-
Icndrlx for the Southern Methodist church ,

r. John Potts of Toronto for the Cana linn
hurch and Bishop S. M. Morrll for the Meth-
dlst

-

Episcopal church. Bishop Morrll
letter from Bishop J , N. Fltrgerald , dated

t Berne , Switzerland , In which ho coin eye 1

reelings from the leagues In South America
nil Europe and also cent his epIscDpal bless-
ng

-

upon the young MethodUts nnd their
real conference. Dr. S. A. Steel , gcnealF-
Hguo secretary of the Southern church , said
hat If there was any one who would not
hake hands with another from the north ,

hey would have a mourners' bench brought
n for him. Thin brought forth round after
ound ot enthusiastic applause.-

At
.

the evening session an hour was given
o an old-fashioned Methodist feast , le.l-

iy Mr. Fitzgerald of the Southern cliurch ,

inder the presldencj of Bishop Joyce of the
Northern cluych. Chaplain McCabe of New-

York led the FliiKing. This was succeeded
y n sermon by Bishop Galloway ot the

Southern church. It was the great event of-

ho day. Ho held the audience spellbound
or over an hour , and when he took his cat
hey cried out : "Go on , go on. " The tent

rang with olil-f.iFtiloned "amens" when on the
ubject of missions he exclaimed : "t have
10 re pect for that so-called religion that can-

lonUcs
-

n man for carrying on the religion
f Jesus In Africa and ostracizes n man for
lolng the same work among the same people
icre in America. " This caused tumultous-

applause. .

The night's service concluded with the ad-

nlnlstr.itlon
-

of the Lord's supper by the
jlshops present and a few Invited ciders.
There are 10.000 vMtors present. Several
arge excursions tomorrow , which It Is-

nought will swell the number of visitors to
16,000-

.KXVITKSIKXT

.

Ol'l.ll a Tlt.Kll'.JIY-

icns.itlonitl Shonitng In Oltliiliomn Still tliu-

Tnlk of tbo 1iiy.
SOUTH ENID. Okl. , Juoo 27. The double

.ragcdy hero yesterday In which H. W. Pat-

erson
-

, register cf the United States land
ifllce , and City Marshal Williams were killed
las created the wildest excitement. Editor
senberg's wound Is serious , though not nccos-

arlly
-

fatal.
All three of the men had many friends , and

sides are being taken by the citizens. Iscn-
berg came to Enid shortly otter the opening ,

September 1C , 1893 , and started the Dally
Wave. Ho Is a fearless fighter , and writes
with a pen dripping with wormwood. 4le
las made a practice of scoring his enemies
mercilessly In season and out of season. He
was opposed to Patterson primarily because
10 was what he terms a "carpet bagger , " but
moro op account of his being a southerner.

The Wave Is a democratic newspaper , but II-

as not with the land olllce printing
and Isenbcrg attributed this fact to the
machinations of Patterson.-

Isenberg
.

Is one of the best known newspa-
per men In Oklahoma. Shortly after the Still
opening he was assaulted by Editor Whl akei-
of the North Enid Tribune , who struck hlir
when he was not looking. Before he couK
retaliate a crowd separated them.

Register Patterson was well liked. He wa
a brilliant public speaker , and an enterprising
courageous man.-

A
.

coroner's Jury , sitting over the bodies , re-

turned
¬

a verdict that Williams came to hlf
death by a shot from the pistol of Patter on
while Williams was? In the discharge of hi !

duty , and that Patterson came to Ills ileatl-
by a pistol shot fired by Olficer Wllllanu
while Pattershon wflp resisting arrest. Wil-
liams was burled today In the city cemetery
Patterson's body was shipped to Macon , Ga-

H Is repoitcd this evening that several par-
ties have already made application for ap-

polntment to the vacancy In the land olllce
WICHITA , Kan. , Juno 27. A special t

the Eagle from South Enid tonight says tha-
Isonberg , the editor of the Wave , whose ar-

tlclo caused the double tragedy In that citj
last night , took an early morning train fron-
a station north and hatt not been seen since
HI ? paper was l sued this evening by hi-
1daughter. . In a leader she deplores the trag-
edy nnd tenders the s> mpathy of her famllj-
to the families of the deceased.-

MA"

.

KJT.l.ii > . ! .% > SKITMAI. ISJVHK1

Walls I'clt Onuviird unit < might I'iromci-
iir lilni; In tlio Alley.

MINNEAPOLIS , June 27. The most ills
astrous fire that visited Minneapolis ac
completed Its work of destruction and deatl-
tonight. . Within an hour after the alarn
rang In at 11 o'clock , six firemen paid thi
penalty of death for their faithfulness ii

trying to save the property of others. Th
dead are :

JOSEPH HAY. Truck No. 2.
WALTER RICHARDSON , Hose No. 0.
FRANK RULAINE , lieutenant of Hos-

No. . C-

.JOHN
.

HORNER , Truck No. 3.
BERT THOMAS , Hose No. 10 , died on th

way to hospital.
UNIDENTIFIED MAN , new member o

Engine company No. 14.
Several others were seriously Injured , an-

It la thought there may bo still more dcai
who have not yet been extricated from th
ruins of the walls which fell and cruslie-
them. . The seriously Injured so far as know
are :

Ei Thlelcn .lieutenant of hook and ladde
company No. 2.

Captain Cadwell , engine company No. C.

The property loss consisted of the entlr
demolition of the building occupied by Me

Donald Bros. , dealers In crockery , chlnawari
silverware , glassware and gas fixtures. Tli
building was four stories , brick walls an
wooden Interior framework and was we-
stocked. . The flre orglnated In the boxe
and packing store In the rear of the bulldln-
anl was beyond the power of the fire deparl-
mcnt to control. At a few m'nutes befor
midnight the walls fell , one ,< ide wall fallln-
In and another falling Into the alley , whcr
the firemen wcro at work. The total los

will aggregate $100,000 ; Insurance unknowi

Truufer of tlio l.i-uvc-m-orlli t'rUnn.
WASHINGTON , June 27Slips arc no1

being taken for the formal transfer of th
military prison at Fort Leavenworth , Kan
from the contiol of the War department t

tliu Dcoartment of Junice. This transfi
wan authorized at the last cession of coi-
greis , with a provision that the prUon t
used exclusively for the conllnement i
United States convicts. As teen at) prai-
tlcablo the nrrny olllcers now In charge wl-

be succeeded by others , to bo appolntc-

Niitr

from civil life.-

t
.

I

s

t I finr'n Are. > nt ( 'oinlii'f liio'c.
I NEW YORK , Juno 27. Humors were cl-

iculated In Wall street todnj to the effci
that falc-s were being made here of the ne
1 per cents Hold by the Ryndlcato nbroai-
A reporter of the AFHoclated press Inle
viewed Mr. J. I' . Morgan on the subject nn
was Informed that the rumors were wlthoi
foundation and were silly in the extreme.

llolnuU litiiMiii ) KIII: 'IH lorn.-
TOI'EKA

.

, Kan. , Juno 27 ExHcimti-
Forney of Sumncr county , who lmi just I

turned fiom a trip over the xtute , fays tl
corn on the southern bonier of the ntute hi
been seriously Injured by dry weather , In
winds nnd chinch bugB. The hot wlm
were very bad Saturday , Sunday and Mo
day.

( inlil Kxcltrmrul ul Duuglnn , U'j-o. '

DOUGLAS , Wyo. , June 27 (Special Tel
gram. ) Gold has been found near Dougla
Excitement Is running high Pick and thov°
are In good demand. The amay Ii good.

. , . pie have been leaving fur the camp In ( qua
since the report came In latt evening.

COMBINE SHOWS ITS HAND

Seeks to Pictnto the Appointment of-

ileimrod ns City Treasurer.

REf USES TO CONFIRM SWOBE OR DUMONT

Course ConilcnniPil by Members Who Ho-

clnro

-

It Is I'riiftlrnllr " Attempt to-

Cocrro Another SrMlnn Will

llo IIvlil tills Mornlnc *

After n midnight session In which the sols
business to bo transacted was the conllrma-

tlon

-

of an appointment to the city treas-
worship , the city council adjourned last n ght
without accomplishing anything other than to

practically assure the mayor that George
Helmroil Is the only mnn whose appointment
It will confirm. The names of Thomas
Swobe and J. H. Dumont were turned
with llttlo ceren'ony. and as Mayor llemls
refused to make another appointment at that
time an adjournment was taken until 10-

o'clock tlus forenoon , when It Is expected
that another name will be presented.-

A

.

caucus which Included nil the republican
members except Dechel was held In the city
clerk's ofllc'o Immediately before the council
convened. At this time the plan to force
the appointment of George llclmrod was fully
developed and the members agreed to vote as-

a unit to defeat any other appointment that
might be made.

When the council w.is called to order the
Judiciary committee fulfilled expectations by
presenting a report in which It recommended
that the appointment of Thomas Swobo bo-

ot confirmed , The report was declared
dopted and the roll call on confirmation re-

jlted
-

A > es Ilechel , llurkley , Calm. Holmes ,

,emly 5. Nays Hack , Ugrdon , Jncobsen ,

aynes , Kennard , Kment , Mercer , Prince ,
''aundcrs , Taylor , Thomas , Edwards 12. No-

peechcs were made , except when llurkley-
plalncd his vote by saying that to vnto-

gainst confirmation was practically to vote
o continue Mr. llolln In olllce , and this ho-

as not prepared to do.
Saunders then moved that a recess of fifteen

ulnutcs be taken , and that the Hergenntat-
rms

-
bo Dent to not fy the ma > or of the

ctlon of the council. This action was taken
nd the sergcant-ut-arms returned with the
ppolntment of J. II. Duinont. Kment
anted to icfer this appointment also , but
ahn protestedami a compromise. vvaa
cached by taking a recess , during which
lie republican members caucused In the pres-
lent's

-
room. When they again appeared a-

iallot was taken. The result was the same
s In the previous case , except that Thomas
nd Edwards swung around and voted for
lonflrmatlon. Tills made the vote 10 to 7-

gainst confirmation.
PREFERENCE FOR HEIMROO.

Another recess was then declared , and
gain the sergeant-at-arms was sent In quest
f the mayor. This time he was gone fully
lalf an hour and returned wltti the tnforma-
lon that the mayor had gone out of the ap-

lolntlng
-

business for that evening. 1'rlnco
hen sprung the caucus plan by Introducing a-

esolutlon by which the mayor was not fled
hat In the opinion of a majority ot the coun-
II

-
George Ileimrod was the proper man for

he place , and If the mayor would submit his
lame the appointment would be promptly
cmfirmcd.
Thomas moved to refer and llurkley fol-

.owed
-

. with a motion to table. Jacobsen sup-

ported
¬

the resolution , which ho claimed was
merely designed to Inform the mayor of the
sent ment of the council-

.Buridey
.

declared that the resolution con-

emplatcd
-

the appointment of a city treas-
urer

¬

by the council. The charter vested the
appointing power In the major , and he ob-

ected
¬

to any attempt on the part of the
council to coerce that official-

.Ilechel
.

took the same view and declared
hnt he would not be a party In an attempt
o dictate to the mayor whom he should ap-

point.
¬

. Mercer suggested as a substitute
hat a committee be sent to the mayor to

urge him to submit another namo. The
nanner In which the council was acting
n the matter was bound to make trouble

and to Injure the credit of the city.
FAULT WITH THE COUNCIL.

Calm said that the delay was the fault of-

he council and not of the mayor. The
mayor hail tent In the names of as good men
as could b? found In the city , but the coun-
cil

¬

had stubbornly refused to confirm-
.llurkley

.

Inquired why they did not re-

solve
¬

that they would vote to confirm no
nan except one whom they could control In
matters of appointment , as every one knew
that this was where the difficulty lay.

The resolution was carried by the stereo-
typed

¬

vote of 10 to 7 , and by way of taking
the curse oft a committee consisting of
Mercer , Saunders and Taylor was appointed
to convey It to the mayor.

The committee was absent until 11-30 ,

when it returned with the report that It
had been unable to Induce the mayor to
send In another name until ho had had
borne tlmo for consideration. The comtnitteo
consequently requested the adjournment to
this forenoon , which was agreed upon-

.MtfM.VZJ

.

l'IO..tlt.t.l > UKKl ).

Knllruiiil YnrilnmsturB I'lirin 11 New . BS-
Orliitloti

-
on Ilio Ittilm of Ilio Old.

DENVER , Juno 27. The convention of the
Hallway Yardmasters' Atfoclatlon of the
United States and Canada has disbanded the
old organization and formed a new one under
the name of the National Ynrdmasters' asso-

ciation
¬

, with the following ofilcers : President ,

J. M. Glunt , Staples , Minn. ; vies president ,

Joseph McMahon , Chicago ; second vice presi-
dent

¬

, Edwin Smith , Denver ; secretary and
treasurer , J. W. Coneys. Cincinnati. Di-

rectors
¬

: For three years , J. W. Todd , Peorfa ,
C. A. Wolff , Chicago ; for two years , D. C.
Clark , West Sup-rlor , and James Anton ,

Omaha ; for ono year , A. A. Wrede. Oakland ,

and William Nceslcr , Toledo.
The Insurance feature of the old organiza-

tion
¬

Is eliminated from the new one , tha
main obj-ct of which Is to bring the yard-
masters

-
Into closer relations with the division

superintendents-

.Strll.li

.

c n-riwinen Indicted ,

NEW ORLEANS , Juno 27.The United
States grand Jury returned Indictments
against James Shaw , picsldi-nt , nnd P. J.-

Tobln
.

, secretary of the Cotton Scrowmcn's
association , and the entire governing com-
mittee

¬

of their organization , consisting' of-
twentyono members , for Intel faring with
Interstate commerce by force of arms dur-
ing

¬

the levee labor dl. turbancen of last
uprlng and winter. K ich Indictment con-
tnlnt

-
) thliteen count * . Indictment !) wcron-

lKO found against bight of the lending
members of the ( iretnn 'LongFhnriMncn'H
union for Interfering with the loading ot
the German ship Orion at Orutna laet-
month. . _

I. li-rnln Win In n Church
DAYTON , O. , June 27 A ByncislH| has

been received of the decision handed down
by the Ohio supreme court todny In the
United Brethren cnce , the rnd'rnU' against
the liberal wing of the church , for pocsos-
filon

-
of tin publishing house nnd lniMiiens-

litre. . The decision nptiroves the decision of
the circuit court In favor of lh llberalc ,
who have always been In centred of Un ¬

church and church property In Ohio , and.-
Is In tone with decision ) of tlio fiiiiremo-
courtH in Indiana. Pennsylvania , Illinois ,
Missouri and Oregon-

.ritrliltnt

.

: < r Mulr I'rlnllin.- .

TOPEKA , Kan . June 27.The legal battle
for the state ptintcrchlp between Major
Hudson and 12 H. Hnow began today by
the hearing before the Ulntilct court of-
SIIOW'H rt-quosi for an Injunutlou ngalnst
Hudson from DFniniiiut the cfllco for which
h has received hit rowmli'Hlon.' The evi-
dence

¬

MibmlttPil ID dm umriitniy. KXASJO-
clato

-
Justice Iloitnn Is Hudson's attorney.-

Alwror

.

Mr mi ; llniiiiieit'fmi i
NEW YOHK June 27Mayor Btiong ban

removed Kubwa ) ( VrnmlMloner Amos J-

.Cummlng
.

!" , cinoinbf r of rongress , and has
urpilntcd Th-jiim I Ilumlltou , n I'btt ro-

pulnUiin
- '

of the old Thirteenth dlMrlct , Inj-

I'H | ii| e Thu H lurj of the ollm Is 15,00(-
7a r nnd Uir tcrn tlirc-c yearn iiom-
Nv II. bI { rtkt.


